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Game Dance

GYM SIMULATES
GRIDIRON THEME
FOR POST-GAME
SWING SESSION

Show Your College
Loyalty; Attend The
Noon Rally Today
Number 17

DR. SOTZIN TO HEAD
CITY ARTS PROGRAM
FOR PHILADELPHIA

By PEGGY RICHTER
By SEBASTIAN SQUATRITO
Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, head of the Industrial Arts department, was
Those fans who like a football game with plenty of passes and
elected director of the industrial arts program for the entire city of
razdedaiale will get their money’s worth tonight when the Spartans
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie announced yesterof San Jose State meet the invading Cowboys of Hardin -Simmons
The men’s gym will be turned day.
University in Spartan stadium at 8 p.m.
Into a football stadium for the
Dr. Soixin will leave San Jose to take over his new position the
Using the T -formation as a basis
"Gridiron Jamboree" following the
early part of nest year.
with it’s variety of Rankers and
game tonight. Football balloons
man in motion plays, the Texansl
Sotzin was elected to take
will
be
strung
across
the
gym
and
COUNCILDr.
plan to throw everything they have
over the program of the city of
goal
posts
will
be
set
up.
at the Staters. With a line that
nearly two million inhabitants on
The Social Affairs committee is
averages 194 pounds and a backsending out a call for men stuthe recommendation of Philadelfield of 186 pounds, the Cowboys
dents who can help to decorate
phia School Supervisor A. J. Stodare equipped to balance their
this afternoon.
Anyone willing
dangerous (to opponents) passing
dard, who is described by Dr. Macand
able
to
help
should
contact
"All men students wishing to sit
game with a variety of running
Quarrie as the outstanding educaone
of
the
members
of
the
comBill
White was elected president
in the organized rooting section at
Plays,
tor in America today.
Doing most of the passing for the Hardin - Simmons game this mittee or be at the gym at 2 of the freshman class when their
o’clock.
NOT UNEXPECTED
council met in the Morris Dailey
he Abilene boys will be captain evening must wear their rooting
The dance tonight will be free to auditorium last night. Dick Knox
Dr. MacQuarrie was not surand quarterback Murray Evans. caps, and ail women students must
Big fast, Evans can also do a good have their pons-pons," warned Yell student body members. Students was elected vice-president; Bernice prised at Dr. Sotzin’s appointment.
without student body cards will be Peterson, secretary, and Hank Irnjob in carrying the ball. On the Leader Tom Taylor yesterday.
"For my own part, I’ve been exreceiving end of most of these
At the game tonight men stu- charged 40 cents, but they must sen treasurer.
present
their
library
privilege
These officers will serve the re- pecting for some years that a betpasses will be another senior, H. dents wearing rooters’ caps will be
ter opportunity would come for
C. Burrus, who led the team in ’seated in section J, and women cards to show that they are reg- mainder of the quarter onlythe
Dr. Sotzin. I knew Superintendent
scoring in 1939 and also the unde- students with pom-pons will be istered in the college. One mem- freshman class as a whole voting
Stoddard was on the coast two
feated and untied squad of 1940. seated in the first 20 rows of siec- ber of each couple must be a reg- In the next election. The present
istered student. Stag outsiders system was put into effect so that years ago looking for a man to
Another dangerous weapon of tions I and K.
the class members could become fill the position. It was the be(Continued on Page 3)
Caps may be purchased in the will not be admitted.
Dancing will be from 10:30 to better acquainted before choosing ginning of the end for us as far as
Spartan Shop for 75c, while the
Dr. Sotzin was concerned.
12:30. At 12:30 o’clock, the bat- permanent officers.
pom-pons may be obtained at the .ioons
"Dr. Sotzin will leave us with
will be cut loose and free
White represents San Jose High
California Book Shop for 20c. As
cokes will be given to those who school on the council; Knox, Rich- the best wishes of everyone around
an added convenience, both caps can
grab one with "San Jose" on mond; Bernice Peterson, Santa this college, a great many citizens
and pom-pons will be sold during
of the community, and a whole
It. The balloon must be presented Clara, and Imsen Oakland.
rally
in
e
the Quady members
at the refreshment booth undeflatThe newly elected officers met host of first class Industrial Arts
of the Rally committee and Spared and unbroken.
after the council meeting to decide teachers whom he has sent out to
tan Knights. "Absolutely no one
on members for suggested commit- schools in California."
wifi be admitted into the organtees. Dick Knox suggested the
Mariipme Skinner and Vernon ized rooting section without either
HERE SINCE 1929
following committees: Business,
Parrish, freshman debaters, have a cap off pom-pon," Taylor added .
The head of the Industrial Arts
social affairs, organization, athlet- department was first on our facbeen chosen to represent the lowThis, the first rally of the seaic, sergeant-at-arms, rally, wom- ulty in the autumn of 1929 just
erdassmen at the first Inter-colleen’s committee, publicity, and con- after he had received his Ph.D.
glate Round Table discussion at pep band will supply music and
stitution. The women’s committee from the University of Cincinnati.
the University of California this yelt leaders will lead several yells
Forty minutes of entertainment was suggested because so many Up to that time Dr. Sotzin held
Saturday at 9:45, says Henry Leand teach Staters the new school
land, debate manager.
are in store for students who at- members of the freshman class one of the few doctors’ degrees
’ songs. The rest of the program
tend the Community Chest talent are women. According to the ex- given in industrial arts; since that
"WAR AIMS"
; will be devoted to short speeches
ur rey will be the upper- , by spoetim coach Ben Winkelman, parade Tuesday morning at 11:20 plained plan, the chairmen of the time other universities have been
Class speaker. Each participant I
I o’clock in the Morris Dailey Audi- committees are to be on an execu- offering degrees for that work .
co-Captain Bob Hamill and the
Will make a seven-minute speech
torium, says Jeanette Owen, in . tive council board.
"Since coming to San Jose, Dr.
Ha rdin - Simmons coaching staff
,
on "War Aims", followed by an
charge of the benefit show.
Sotzin has taken a most active and
and captain. Line Coach Gee Fori:if:m round table discussion
Informal
One of the highlights of thi.
us
in tal will aet as master of cereinterested part in the development
the afternoon,
production will be an authentic,
of industrial arts programs not
monies.
and somewhat terrific, they say,
NINE INSTITUTIONS
only in college but in the whole
I The Rally committee asks that
Colleges and universities partici- all men students wear their root- can-can dance by a Delta Theta
state," Dr. MacQuarrie explains.
Paling in the discussion will be
Omega chorus. DTO is a campus ’
"He has lectured alt over the coune rs’ caps at school today.
Santa Clara, Stanford, St. Mary’s, I
social fraternity.
try and has been an important
PIANO DUO
University of San Francisco, San
member of a number of important
HARDIN-SIMMONS
Francisco State, San Francisco
Ero Sophian, social sorority, is
committees."
college
State
Jose
San
Sixteen
I
Junior college, University of Cali- TEAM ARRIVES
d
composed f
,terinr
Dr. MacQuarrie said that SuNorthern
fornia, University of California at
Betty Stuhlman of Revelries fame, !students will attend the
The Hardin - Simmons football
California conference of the Young perintendent Stoddard selected Dr.
Vivian Frazier.
Davis and San Jose State.
and
the S. P. depot
Chris- Sotzin only after a long and careThe idea of having an inter-col- team will arrive at
Individual performances will be Women’s and Young Men’s
ful search for the man he wanted
legiate discussion group was start- this morning at 9:15.
1zzy Gold and Virginia tian associations, October 24, 25, to fill the position.
by
enacted
Rally committee head, Dick
ed between San Jose State and the
Several singers are un- and 26.
DeWolf.
see as many
The town of Colfax will be the
University of California several Payne, would like to
der consideration, according to
can be the re
San DR. STAFFELBACH
Years ago. Now practically all ’ of the students as
Owen, and they wilt be con- actual meeting-site, but the
Miss
come on down and spread a little tacted for parts in the show some Jose delegation will be quartered
the ba Y area colleges
participate,
out-of-state
in nearby Stockton during the ADDS NEW COURSE
Points out Miss Luck. Lawson. de- ’ friendly feeling for the
;time today.
’ boys
bate coach.
Dr. Elmer Staffelback, the head
1 Any student who is interested three-day period.
of those going plan to
Several
S
in donating his service and time
of the Education department, is
College
vs.
Jose
San
the
the benefit of the Community witness
ALPHA PI OMEGBA G OES BACK TO FARM for
football game on Friday offering for the first time in the
Chest and the talent show is asked of Pacific
night, October 24, while in Stock- history of San Jose State college a
too’clock
at
4
Owen
Miss
to
see
FOR ’HAYLOFT HOP’ TOMORROW NIGHT
ton.
course in the field of supervision
day in the Student Union.
Betty Graff, E’mi Kimura, Lois and administration.
Among shocks of hay and corn- der, in line with the harvest meGROUPS CONTRIBUTE
Hand,
Betsy
Cronk,
Helen
By 4:30 o’clock yesterday after- Cronk,
This special added curriculum is
talks, Alpha Pi Omega, on-cam- tif, will he served throughout the
Ellen Emig, Jean Russell,
noon, seven campus organizations Mary
offered
to teachers who are teachin social fraternity, will hold its evening.
Okagaki,
Ellen
GeGttuccio,
Marie
those who do not know the had turned in contributions at the
xth annual barn
country.
dance the hay -For Matasci’s barn, it may be Controller’s office in the Student Rae Nell Wells, Doracille Davis, ing throughout the
road to
’
ft Ho Is tomorrow
Carpenter, and Jean Thoits
From all over the state come
night at Ma- reached by driving five miles out Union. These groups include Eta Lois
I will represent the college YWCA. ’ teachers to San Jose to attend the
Ti’s am Downer
Almaden road, turning left at the Epsilon, Alpha Eta Sigma, Alpha
avenue.
meetings. The course will continue
I’TI2CS will be awarded
Epsilon
Pi
Chi,
Zeta
Omega,
proPi
to the Almaden Union school and
throughout the entire school year.
Pies most appropriately dressed ceeding one-quarter mile on Down- Pi, Beta Gamma Chi, and Pi EpThere will be six Saturday
or the "down
Tau.
at
silon
TODAY DEADLINE
on the farm party" er avenue. Signs will be posted
morning meetings of the year held
d for different
be
may
donations
Individual
attype dances, yo- various points to guide those
TO DROP COURSES at various intervals. Those teach ling and barnyard
placed in the contribution chimimitations.
tending the dance.
Today is the last day for stu- I ers not able to attend will have
Bob Berry and
campus,
the
around
up
set
neys
his seven-piece
Harry Lines, dance chairman,
mailed to them the assignment
Ithestra will furnish
Lew dents to drop courses.
music and announces bids will be on sale at says Campaign Chairman
I they missed.
tertainment for the dance.
Daniel.
Cl- the door.

TAYLOR REQUESTS
ROOTERS DISPLAY
CAPS, POMPONS
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Come To. The Open House
L.
the three women’s co-

Sunday afternoon
operatives will hold open house for interested students, faculty and friends.
Those attending will agree that much
progress has been made by these women.
The first co-operative, patterned after those
oerating on other Pacific Coast col3mpi, immediately proved a success.
3rs were then established and they
ve proved an asset. Not only have

"Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? sij
ye not remember?" That may be a little rough for the presto
stance, but I did talk to a young man in the rear quad the other

there,
(Perhaps he hi,

who said he had never heard of the no -smoking provision
can you believe it, he had been here three years!

they provided living quarters for co-eds but
the women living in them have taken part in
campus activities as well.
Co-operative houses have partly solved
the housing problem here. They also offer
students experience in running a business of
their own.
You may see this business in action next
Sunday by attending the Co-operative open
house.
Jensen.

no

!ryes Student Body Support
ght the yell leaders are trying out a
)ating arrangement for the Spartan
section and they are asking the coion of the student body in making this
’ion a success.
se past the rooting section has been
all over the east side of the stadium
o organized group to back the yell
;. So few rooting caps and pom-pons
an appearance that they were hardly
Ible. Those that were there were so
lad they didn’t even resemble a root;lion. In fact, such a small percentstate students has turned out for the
that there hardly was a rooting
1.

a student body card and doesn’t read the Daily.)
We haven’t had much trouble
wgrIlothupsthtehismy)lesear.nbtaudtewbeyhanyteudheandt the Associated Women
Ft
on the success of their effort
every
wouldone
elafrpoassnidblIe.
year
utrkoeu ht.! e fionr eosttah eslir
don’t know who did the work
now and then mu,
got
started shows up who can and
bunch of young men
does
"wltdhcoauirdacnkteettoap.yeIarasokredtwseovearagoitthehtgis done. It’s a delight
to
around.
They make t4
of them about it but they didn’t Might spots for our years,
seem to know what the trouble
was. It reminded me of story.
And when you go to the toon
A farmer wanted to haul some games, don’t forget to
dressy,,,
produce to market, but he had We have been very
fortunate
only one steer and a double yoke. far with our weather,
but wen
He couldn’t work a single steer in have a cold night,
and it’s
a double yoke, so, after a good to be watching a
game when ,
deal of cogitation, he hitched up are almost freezing.
(rm glair
his one steer and got into the oth- not one of those
drum majors%
er side of the yoke himself. They
*
were going along pretty well, but
And just one more thing, plas
just on the edge of the village Don’t forget the
Chest. Put
something . frightened .the steer, somethingten
dollars, if II
and he began to run. Of course haven’t anything less.
the farmer had to run, too, or get
his neck broken, so they went
tearing along. When they passed
NOTICES
the village store, the farmer yelled
to the loiterers there, "Stop us,
Knights’ Rally committee m
stop us, darn our fool souls, we’re hers meet at the stadium MI:
running away."
tonight Taylor.

As has been suggested, the Hardin-Simmons-San Jose battle tonight is not going to
be any pushover for the Spartans. Its going to be a game which merits a large attendance, and deserves the support of the
student body.
Other colleges and universities on the
coast have made their rooting sections
much more colorful and effective by segregating the men and women students in the
manner suggested for tonight’s game. Why
don’t we belie that lack of school -spirit rumor and organize a large, enthusiastic, and
cooperative rooting section in the stadium
tonight?
Christenson.

Somehow I have forgotten to
mention "Campus Compass". That
was one grand accomplishment. It
is to well written, so Interesting,
May I congratulste
no helpful.

Will the students ink*
speech platform test next a
please leave their subject
with Helen Mineta in the tu
office?

AFTER THE GAME
SUPPORT YOUR ADVERTISERS --- THEY SUPPORT YOUR PAPER

let the "Teepee" be
your Hunting ground

A DIME BANQUET
Teepee

Special

Have a real treat at
the

"Students

Lunch

Spot"

Hamburger

Sit in Your Car and Enjoy
Outdoor
While

Moving Pictures
You

Eat.

Shows

change twice weekly.

Our

Complete

Car
Cafe

and

EAT WHERE
THE GANG
EATS
Our Ice Cream
Is Made Fresh
Daily.

WAIT!
Let Me Escort
You To The Best
Place To Eat.

AFTER THE
HAR DIN-SIMMONS
vs. SAN JOSE STATE

GAME TONITE
Visit

UNIVERSITY
CREAMERY

1228 West San Carlos St.

Corner Third &San Fernando

HOLLAND
CREAMERIES
Where smart
eat
the

Service

TEEPEE
Drive Inn

GOOD and
PLENTY at

HOMER’S
CREAMERY
"for A Treat"
57 So. First St.

and

people

drink

to

king’s taste.

Ev-

erything that is good
to eat and good for
YOU

JUST DRIVE IN

FOLLOW
THE GANG
To The

KOFFEE
KUP
. . Try on of our 4100111
late ersining Ssedick
Snacks- and our delicie
coffee.

Beilieen 1st & 2nd SW’
on Santa Clare

immomo0

FROSH GRIDDERS
INVADE MOFFETT
THIS AFTERNOON

The Starting Line -Up For Tonight’s Battle
With Hardin -Simmons

By NIELS NIELSEN
This afternoon the freshman
football team will meet the Moffett Field Flyers’ "B" squad on the
Flyers’ home turf at 2 o’clock.
Coach Winter expects to be able
to throw the freshman offense into

DONNELLYL.E.

MeCONNELLT.

STANGERL.G.

MINTERLH.

Outcome Expected
Close In Tonight’s
Spartan Battle

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 19.41

and In the second quarter to end
However,
Farm

team took the lead and although
the Spartans threatened

ANTOGNANIQ.

pottiff

Koal through In the first quarter

the

WENBERGR.E.

The No. 1 backfield of Bill Perry at quarterback, Colin Hill at
left half, Art Beltran at right half
and Francis McCrory at fullback
will open against the Flyers. As
long as these men play together,
they offer a combination that will
give the opposition plenty of
trouble.

_Spdzto2 Doi

The varsity water polo team
lost its first game of the season
yesterday afternoon in the Farm ’
pool to a fast swimming Stanford
junior varsity aggregation.
Both teams managed to push a

the half at a 2-2 tie.

LINDSEYF.

HAMILLR.T.

Everyone of these backs is fast

Varsity Water
Poloists Bow To
Stanford Septet

In the third quarter

COOKC.

high gear as most of last week’s
Injuries have improved enough to
allow the team to play hard football. The only men not likely to
see action are Harold Fultride,
who hasn’t been able to turn out
for practice, and Bud Ingle, who
has been practicing In gym clothes.
BACKFIELD TOPS

in

the

fourth quarter, the best they could
do was to come within one goal.
Al Corcoran, from the centerback spot, pushed through two tallies as did Marty Taylor from the
center forward spot. Douglas Bacon and Delmar Armstrong, forwards each scored one goal. Egon
Hoffman, playing in the guacrl
got, evened the score in the second quarter by his long toss and
Armstrong’s tip-in.
Dave Thomseu continued to play
headsup ball in the guard spot,
sloping many offensive plays and
tiring the ball to the other end of
the pool. Dan Meehan kept many
d the Stanford shots from scoring
headsup goal playing.

We’re proud to announce that we have
installed all modern
equipment.

KICKERS OPEN SEASON
TOMOROW AGAINST
CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY

for a
quick Lunch

FUN

DANCING

The Sweaters Are Here!
COAT SWEATERS -(New Coat -Sleeve Style)

THE STUDENTS
are cordially invited
fo visit one of
the
Most Modern Barber
Shops in SAN JOSE.

Hotel Ste. Claire
Barber Shop
...... 4

pecially dangerous in a broken
field. Ilill has yet to be stopped.
In every game the freshmen have
played he has iqoked better. He
runs with a change of pace that
throws off the timing of the tacklers and has a habit of spinning
out of the arms of the tackler
every time he is hit. In Beltran
the frosh have a fast man, particularly dangerous on reverses
and very handy on the receiving
end of a pass.
FAST LINE

(Continued from Page 1)
the Cowboys is the field goal as
kicked by Evans, who’s kicking
in three close games last year
kept his team undefeated and untied.
Fullback McCrory supplies the
One feature of the game will be power straight down the middle,
the kicking duel between soph- does the passing and backs up the
omore Charles Haynie and Gayle line on defense. Perry at quarterSan Jose State’s championship soccer team opens its season to- Campbell of Hardin-Simmons, and back is a smart signal caller and
morrow morning when they journey to Berkeley to meet the strong Fred Lindsey of San Jose. Haynie knows how to mix up his attack
(Continued on Page 4)
Ii a 70-yard kicker and Campbell
California university kickers at 10 o’clock.
The Bear team opened its season last Saturday by thumping the gets punts off up to 60 yards.
Lindsey Is also a good kicker, get- FROSH POLOISTS
San Francisco Junior college team 5-0 on the home field. According
ting exceptionally long ones off on
to the California coach, the Bears have one of the strongest teams occasions. Last week against San ENTER JR. P.A.A.
in the history of the school. Last
Diego he got one out for 60 yards. TOURNEY TODAY
year the Spartans were victorious as the Bears are the biggest
Plagued with all sorts of injuries
The freshman water polo team
on the home field by a 4-0 count. hurdle. However, last year the since the Fort Ord game, the
will invade Redwood City tonight
However, the Bear team won the
tonight’s
game
Spartans
will
enter
biggest hurdle for the Spartans
year before.
without the services of first string for the Junior FAA water polo
was the San Francisco Junior col- center Wilbur Wool. Although the championships in the Sequoia High
SEEK TITLE
The Spartans will be going after lege team, which held the local rest of the squad is able to play school pool at 7 o’clock.
The yearling septet will face the
their third straight Northern Cal- team to a one-goal tie,
many of the key men have minor
Sequoia eater dogs in the openBad news came to Coach Gordon injuries which may hinder them.
ifornia Inter-collegiate title this
Fullback Allan Hardisty was re- ing round tonight. Tomorrow, if
year and need the opening victory Maybury when it was learned that
Usher Tucker was in the Health leased from the Health Cottage they are lucky enough to beat SeCottage with a case of influenza, only yesterday, and if he does play, quoia in the opening round, they
This will mean putting Dick Payne it will be only if Fred "Bulldog" will start play at 2 o’clock and
in the fullback spot along with Lindsey or his replacement, Chet the finals will be at 7 o’clock.
There are six teams in the tourRoy Diedrickson. The remaining "Cowboy" Carsten, get hurt. Other
lineup will find Harold Sormtag injured men are quarterback Hen- nament this year,’ including Sein the goal; John Peebles, Ted An- ry Antognani, guards Don Allen quoia and Palo Alto High schools,
drews and Ernest Figone at the and Kenny Stanger, and tackle San Francisco YMCA, Olympic
club reserves and California uniCOME IN AND TRY OUR
halfbacks; and Gemo Yakubovsicy, Gray McConnell.
freshmen.
DELICIOUS
Bob Bareuther, Ed Bellet, Captain
Due to the good work already versity
Although they dropped their last
Art Tindall and Dave Nelson. On turned in by his line in the past
SHAKES and
the reserve will be Al Moniz and four games, and because his scout’s tilt, they are improving with each
Ivan Olson, linemen, and Bud Ra- reports show that Hardin-Simmons scrimmage and should give the
SANDWICHES
coosin, Izzy Gold, and Earl Paullus Is mainly a passing team, Coach teams a battle in this tourney,
backs.
Ben Winkelman has concentrated states Coach Charley Walker.
BACKFIELD WEAKENED
on teaching his reserve linemen a
With the loss of Tucker, the defense against aerial thrusts.
backfield will be weakened, as he
No team has scored on the
was one of the mainstays in the ground through the Spartan line
Spartan defense. Ile has been this year. Texas A & I scored by
At the FRANTIC
showing up exceedingly well in a wide sweep around end and Fort
AC MSS from YWCA on 2nd St.
iscrimmage, states Maybary.
Ord got the other touchdown scored against San Jose through the
air. This line is composed of Bill
Donnelly and Ed Wenberg at ends,
"OFF THE RECORD"
Gray McConnell and Bob Hamill
at tackles, Ken Stanger and Don
Allen at guards, and Wilbur Wool
EVERY NIGHT
-Why not come down and pick one out?"
at center.
In The
Tonight’s starting lineup will

Smith’s Creamery

SAY FELLOWS

and shifty, which makes them es-

5.95

StIP NS
SlfriFLESS AND SWEATER-VESTS..................1.95
Colors: Beige, Teel, Blue, Duel Green

vonelot of:
sl’ARTANS
Name
Donnelly
McConnell

stanger
Cook
then

BILL KIDWELL
Cevnpus Rep.

sramas(Co-e)

BROOK’S CLOTHING CO.
119 South First

Pos.
LE
LT
LO
KG
RT

We nberg(Co-C) RE
Q
hntognani
LH
Minter
RH
Robinson
TB
I .ImiNey

COWBOYS
Name
Prescott
Rattan
Starkey
Sprinkle
Bennett
Hooten
Burros

MURAL ROOM

ST. FRANCIS
HOTEL

Evans

Stribling

Boren
Campbell

NO COVERNO MINIMUM

MIMED,
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NEWS BRIEFS
’ Alpha Phi Omega
SAUVE, BROWN
Initiation
ENGAGEMENT TOLD Discuss
Plans for the initiation

Harpsichordist
Performs With
College Symphony

of
Miss Lee Sauve, secretary to pledges to Alpha Phi Omega, naHaving performed for gay fesDr. P. Victor Peterson, head of tional service fraternity, were disof Vienna, cultured operas of
tivals
department,
Science
Natural
the
cussed at a smoker held at the
London and Berlin, two philharannounced her engagement to Cur- "Hut" Tuesday evening.
tis Brown of Cheyenne, Wyo., beNames of the pledges of the monic orchestras, and in the ballfore department members Sunday. fraternity will be announced later, room scene in "Wuthering
since
college
State
Jose
At San
according to Bill Raye. president.
Heights", Miss Alice Ehlers, con1931, Miss Sauve will leave for
harpsichordist, will make her
cert
cereThe
1.
November
Wyoming
STUDENT CENTER IN next stop in San Jose State colmony will take place probably in
lege.
AUTUMN DRESS
Salt Lake City on November 4.
Accompanied by a chosen group
Autumn atmosphere will prevail
when students meet to dance in from the college symphony for one
NEW METHODIST
the Student Center, 120 E. San of her numbers, Miss Ehlers will
WOMAN STUDENTS Antonio street, tomorrow night. appear in the Morris Dailey audiIt is to be a gingham and print torium Tuesday, October 21, at
GIVEN FORMAL
dance and non-dancing students 8:15 p.m.
The orchestra will accompany
Kappa Phi, national Methodist are invited to attend, according to
"Concerto in D Major" by
college women’s organization, will Jean Russell, chairman, who says, her in
orchestra will follow
entertain new Methodist women "We also have arranged for a large Haydn. The
the score of the 18th century manstudents at a formal tea in the variety of games."
Starting at 8:30 and lasting un- uscript which was written espehome of Mrs. Victor Peterson, 430
for the harpsichord. All of
South 16th street, Saturday, from til 1, the weekly Student Center cially
affair will be climaxed with re- the numbers that she will play
islesl program will be pre- freshments. A fee of ten cents were written before the 18th century and an excellent chance will
Mrs. Myrtle Calkins, spon- will be charged.
be provided to study the music of
he organization, announces.
mbers are expected to be Three New Members antiquity.
Handel, Lully, Bach, Pachelbel,
by 2:80 o’clock.
Added To Alumni
Couperin, and Scarlatti are some
otte Whaley, Kindergartenof the composers living before ModraoB
y major, is president of the lAssociation
zart’s time whose works will furation this year.
Three new members have been nish compositions for the concert.
I added to the San Jose State colTickets are now on sale in the
lege alumni association board, ac- Music department office and the
cording to the alumni bulletin.
Controller’s office for 44 cents.
Marguerite Shannon, ’29, principal of Herbert Hoover Junior High
school; Bernard Murphy, senior
class president in 1940; and Yancy N.Y.A. TIME CARDS
Carrington was elected Williams. San Jose automobile DUE TODAY
nt of Pi Epsilon Tau, gen- etatesman, are the new members
All NYA time cards must be
?mentary honorary society, Who will nerve on the board until
turned in by today noon, an1943.
eting held Tuesday.
nounces Mrs. Louise Ralph, secr officers elected were:
retary in the office of the dean
of men.
esident, June Goodrich;
Wontan students are requestry, Rosemary Burnette.
ed to file their cards with Miss
er, Virginia Francis; rep-1
Dimmick, dean of women. Men
(Continued from Page SO
tive, Eleanor Irwin; and
students may file their cards in
Marijane Corrick and Lil- and spot weaknesses in the oppon- the dean of men’s office. It is
ent’s defense.
Beside this he
asso.
important that the above matter
; for the quarter were dis- blocks well, is a field goal artist be promptly taken care of.
which include a concert to and is on the catching end of fornded by the group and the ward passes.
If the freshman forward wall
ity of obtaining speakers
ess the club at several of can outcharge the Flyers’ line and
the ends can knife in and spoil
.rter’s meetings.
ainksgiving basket and the, Moffett’s plays before they are unin of new members were I der way, the frosh should be victorious. Winter has been drilling
?d.
next meeting of the club this into his line all week. Long
Tuesday in the Student hours have been spent in line
"Buy your page space today or
scrimmage and especially long forever hold your peace," said La
it 7.
drills have been dished out to the Torre Business Manager Walt
ends. They have been taught how Schmidt yesterday. At 2 o’clock
.. .WEN’S SWIM
to crash into the opponents’ back- this afternoon, page-buying will
CLUB HELD MONDAY field and spill the interference and be closed to all organizations that
gum up the play.
wish to be represented in the 1942
The Women’s Swim club will
LThrETTP
college yearbook.
meet at the pool Monday night at SJ FROSII
MOFFETT
OVER NINETY
7 o’clock to elect a new president. Bushman
LER....... ....... Leslie
There are over 90 recognized orLast year’s president, Jessie Phillips
I.TR ......._. Thomas ganizations on our campus and
Burns, did not return to school Ward
LOB
Neilson , some of these apparently have not
this year as she is planning to be Shehtanian
C
Eberhardt I made arrangements to contact La
married soon.
Brandt
ROL..... Raybourne ’ Torre officials, said Schmidt.
At a meeting last week it was Phillips
ItTL
Quam
Beginning today and ending next
decided that all candidates for the Payne
REL
Nippert Thursday the following active sorpresidency must have had at least
Q
Apostolou ority members may have picture
one year of activity which includes Hill
LIIR.
Carraher appointments:
Phi Kappa Pi,
participation in the annual extrav- Beltran
ZHU
Holladay: Kappa Kappa Sigma, Zeta Chi and
aganza.
McCrory.
F
Jenkins I Alleninn
All girls interested in aquatic
activities are invited to he present at Monday night’s session.
Definite plans for the year will be
presented.

Carrington
v President
Epsilon Tau

Clip This Song;
Sing If At
Game Tonight
San Jose State’s new college
song will be sung at the game tonight. "Clip this and bring it to
the game so that everyone can
sing it," says Tom Taylor, head
yell leader.
SPARTANS TRIUMPHANT
Shout and sing for White and
Gold,
Rah! For Spartans true and bold.
Banners high wave to and fro,
March, march onward ’gainst the
foe.
Like a Knight in armor bright
Fight! you Spartans, fight
While cheers of joy sound far and
near
For dear old San Jose.

Women P. E. Minors
Elect Officers
Lambda Gamma Alpha, women’s
Physical Education minor’s society, elected the following officers
at their meeting Wednesday of
last week:
Grace Ganley, president; Betty’
Bigger, vice-president and program
chairman; Vivian Stanley, secretary-treasurer; and Lucille Porter,
AWA representative.
All minors are requested to

Army Discharge
Given Ogino;
Return To School

Larry Ogino, art student
Comai
member of Delta Epsilon, re
from Camp Grant, Illinois, ok.
bar 7, after receiving an honor,
discharge from the United
Ste
Army.
Ogino was drafted July 15 VOL. VCS
sent to Camp Grant as a
of the Medical Corps, call
B, 28th Battalion. While
Ogino’s left knee, hurt while
jumping in high school, bega:
bother him, and after several
rays he was given an ho
discharge September 26.
Ogino also spent some
painting murals in the office
quarters, bar, and making dir
He plans to return to school
the winter quarter to resume
A ugh
art work.
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THE WEST GIFT OF ALL

Yearlings And
Flyers Tangle

La Torre Space
Goes Off Sale
Today At 2 P.M.

WAIT!

NOTICE
Rick Mills, regional secretary of
the VM(’A, will he at the city Y
today. Those interested are invited to attend at noon and to
bring their lunches.
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AUSTIN STUDIOS
32 So. First St.

San Jose

Phone Columbia 2927

Daily Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Open Sundays by appointmnt.
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